NCRTAC OOH MINUTES

26 July 2018

1. Call to order
2. Attendance & introductions: Attendees – Jeff Nuernberger, Linda Vollmar, Cory Smith, Scott Habeck, Jeff Freese, Scott Langa, Jim Herron, Delmond Horn, Michael Fraley, Jason Keffler, Bob Kirkley, Bruce Gordon
3. Approval of 25 Jan 2018 Minutes
4. Topics for discussion (see attached 17 Jul & 20 Jul 2018)
5. Outreach Education: discussion emphasized that outreach to EMS services was best way to accomplish NCRTAC goals for trauma care. Reinstitution Trauma Basics Classes would be the best approach. Michael has expertise in this and agrees to set up classes. Targeting services could be assisted by the Antigo Chiefs group for their service area. Topics in the presentations may include trauma activation criteria, air transport coordination with Level 3 & 4 hospitals and receiving Level 2 trauma centers, value of MIST (use video), NEXUS criteria, et. al. Stipends for hosting agencies could add a stimulus to set up classes. Financial assistance for PHLTS class hosting & using the books in supply at the NCRTAC could be valuable stimuli.
6. MABAS for EMS: this program will be continued. Michael will contact MABAS coordinators for their assistance. Dr. Gordon will try again to identify the Iron County contact since the previously identified contact was killed in an auto crash. There appears to be a lack of understanding in many EMS services as to the importance of MABAS.
7. Stop the Bleed: Program will continue using already purchase training materials for layperson education. A stipend if instructor is not paid by another source with lower limits of attendance (6) & some
limitations in number of classes conducted per agency was recommended at $100 with a limit of about 18 stipends. The new Stop the Bleed Layperson Kits & the current smaller kits will be offered at the end of a class as inducement to establish systems of care within target organizations such as schools, churches & other community groups. Some advertising material such as posters & brochures will be looked as additional promotional methods.

8. **Next Meeting:** September 26.

9. **Meeting adjourned.**

Duration of Meeting - 50 minutes.

Submitted by Chairperson Bruce Gordon MD